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" Ohio
The election on Tuesday shows tVpub-lica- n

gains In South Ohio and Democrat
galas on tb Lake. Uprd elected by a

small majority; tie state has gojie Repub-
lican. ' ,.

Nw --Hampshire.
TLc vote U light, the Democreta stay

HOMESTEAD LAW.

'Whom 3oea Ihi law benefit?
Laws aft enacted for the benefit of
the masse; as soon a s law falls to
protect and help ;the people, tnis
law ought to and mast be abolished.
The Homestead law causes people

distrust eacTr other; it creates a
system of mortgages that is ja. the
majority of cases roinbns to the
mortgagee.: Let us get rid of it !

STATE NEWS.

A firt broke out at Fracklinton
at 3 o'clock last Friday morning,
destruyinjf the business portion of
the town. The total loss is nearly
$75,000, with only a very small in-
surance. Franklinton has ' no
Fire lVpartment and the town was
at the mercy of the dreaded fiend.
All the buildings werv of wood and
it will jprobably be a good tbin? for
the towir to get rid of the old shan-
ties, which will be replaced by sub-sUttt- ial

brick buildings.

Dr. John n. McBrayer was tried
and convicted of selling liquor un
lawfully. It seems that the doctor
prescribed as a physician and sold
as a druggist, and was doing a flour-
ishing liquor business in Shelby,
N. C. '

' Dr. Wm Denny, of King's Moun-
tain, committed suicide last Satur-
day by taking laudanum. He was
suffering, from delirium tremens

THE FAITHFUL DOG.

September llthfiWilliam Klink
hammer, of Chicago, vent to his
work in the morning, when he was
attacked on the itrcet by a bull-
dog, lie defended himself with a
case knife from his dinner pail, atd
caused the dog to retreat, bat not
until the dog had "mangled and
larcera,ted bis ijgs. Last Friday
Klinkhammef died from the
wounds. rrhe owner of the dog has
been arrested, f; '

It is plain to the unprejudiced
observtTthat where a dog saves the
life of one man, he causes the death
of 100 others. What ii a do'ggood
for? ,

.

I

Our next Legislature would im-

mortalize itself, if they would "cast
aside prejudices and enact a law,
taxing every dog in the State, say
$2.00 per ear, making it felony
not to give in a dog' for taxes. It
would be s great; . revenue to the
State, would be ti&deathTof thous-and- s

of worthless enrs, and a sal-vati- Dn

to our sheep industry.
If a man cannot;ay two dollars

per year for a dogj ho certainly
cannot afford to keep7 a dog. Tax

v.

J. D. SMRLL,
Contractor and Builder.

Planing M ill.
Dresaes Lumber. Fldoriasj and CrCln.

Sxsh, Doors, Bttnda, MoulijD, d:c

AH Slnds of O&stfa in Iron and Brass.'

19T EstablUked 1S7.

1.G.HAKRIS,
Fanilj ersctrlcs ef llziu

. RICHMOND
'

L--

)
-- ROLLER J.ILLS FLOUR

From one pound packages to Barrels.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOYS,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
SUGAR,

SPICES.
CANNED GOODS

EVERYTHING FRESH

I ara mreiTlna rrairkew ta frrub tola erery
eumqa-ntl- r hjire no old itock. I ara

maklQK a spMaltr of tUs.linw and can nipuly
t ti wholmtala trade. My nw iroods are arrirlua
dally, an-- J are being offered as chelp aa aay in
the Hty. I want to anpply all tlt families with
flsjrf ci.Ki nod at a reasonable cost.

AH coodi dellTfrtNl to aoy part of th city freo
ol XMt: TrY we oner. luira

COUGHENOUR & SHAVEK

SUMMER and WINTER.

:o:- -

Wc keep our cellar full of the clearest
Kennebec Ice all the year, round, which
we aell at the hrwet price. : We want out
customer to know that we are the oniy
occ that keep ice all the time.

In connection with our
U - -

BEEF BUSINESS

we will have a j

LARGE COOLING ROOM

FOR BEEF,
and will be tiiy to serve our customers
with BE&F ON ICE.

' We have always on hand the neccat
Corn Beef, ready for use.

COCCnENOURA STIAYER.
23 tf

NEW FURNITURE !

MATTE-ESSE- S

OF AI.I. KINDS A--

R. M. BAmS1

ON UIN STREET.

CASKETS; COFFINS, BUR--:
IAL ROBES, AT

R. M. DJLVIS'
Uiidcrtakiiig: Rooms,

OPENING ON INNIS ST.

CyMattreaaes of all kind made to or-
der.- Okl Mattresipea Repsdred.

-- O-

w. n.
Willi, hnm withdrawn from the Un

dertaking and Repairing budncaa, work-
ing under the name of Davis & WiUia,
and I now continue the busineaa in my
own same, where the Public will find a
fall line of Northern and Home-mad- e

CofSna, and can have all kinds of Repair,
ing and Upholstering done. 22tf

SpecialAttention
'' "

. - -

IS CALLED TO TTIE '

"Connelly Springs Hotel,"

ICAED STATJ02T, W. IT. 0. E. B.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
LEADING PHYSICIANS

ALL OVER THE STATE!

A CCOMMODA TIONS FORc

BOABD -

THE BEST IN WESTERN X. C.

Analysis of the water, terms and
all commatsicsUectf will be prompt
ly answered eitncrvty tut at Kalis-bnr- y

N. C--, . or at Happj Hoxae,
liarke conn ty 21. ;

, 3IER0NEY & BRO., ,

NORTH CAKOLIHA HERALD
I

J'Cfcl.IStlTD EVERY THtllit) AY BY

Sjuerbacm ic

Editors and Proprietors.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 18S6.

fCBKCKIlTIOS KATES:

One year If pail la advance, - - - 81-5- 0

" not paMln advance, - r - .00
lixmouth. - - - - l.CO

(uhwncrs willlic called on or notified when
inscriptions are flue.

,r tJif in flrwuion to. our subscrip
tion. HM v:e mail a large nnnibejr Oj
every issue to all parts of NoHhOar-din,- 'i

and the United Stales. ' Those
having land for sale Will jlnditio their
ndvanlage to advertW t n. the Herald,
as we Juivo a list of parlies making
inquiry furt land, and to them ice
hhatt xend our p&pe"r ickencvr land
ndvcrtixtntekts are iruetlcd. had

ELECTION RETURNS!
in

THE STATE.
GrtiV.-i- is elected in the fourth

;Iitrict L;, rv reduced majority.
Tj tib:un, ivj the first district, elect-d"b- y

au increased majority, in-
dications aro that Siinmons in the
second stands a jrood chance of be-- 1

ing elected, eid lost a ibofisanil
votes in Kockinghora jootinty but is
elected, llenftergon iu our district
had no apposition. 'In the fourth
Rowland 13 ejected by a majority of
over 4,000. Jecklcnburg county
Jccklcnb'Afg county sat down upon
Clwi3. . Jones with a majority for is
Kowland of COO. Cleveland county
ftives a majority of 800, Robeson of
700; Wadesboro gave Rowland 208,
Jones 8. Iiv Charlotte Jones re
ccived 809, Rowland 940. In ward
X(i-- 3 one vote was cast for Chas.
II. Jencs for constable. - Col. Long,
Ind. Dcm., carries jTabarrus.

TJje fight is over; the Republicans
voted largely thepxohibition ticket.
We may say that opt of every 10
votes polled by thd prohibitionists,
9 wiH, at the ne's.t election, rctnrn
to tkar Republican From
private information we.gathcr that
jlavie has &one Republican while
Davidson is Democratic, j

UWAN COUNTS.

Salisbury Towssmr.
Y. K. Shobcr, 329; Eaton,

9; L. S. Overman, 359; Haywood
Harper, 30; J S JeCubbins, 358;
H N .H'ooilsou.j 3G7; B. 0. Arey,
:200 ; J 0 RernFulrdt, 87; D A Atwell
.365; V C lrtder 3G9; Pless, 'U;
,J S Henderson 344; Ralker,38.
The Democratic Judges received
348, with the exception of Judge
Jont.gomcry, who received 305; the
Republican Judges .received 103.

.5 F Lone. 3iH.' For Constable,
V W Pool had 199, aud J F Pace
D'i uotes.

FI1ANKLIT TOWNSHIP.

lederson, 132; H'alker, 16;
Shobcr, 12S; aton 18; Overman,
129; Uarjierj 19. The county tick-

et averaged 145, except for Survey-
or. Arev 113. BernIH!7frv1??Tand

herHT," 140, Pless 14. . 'je
fatic .hides xeceived 130

.tho Republican 32.

L1TAKER TOWNSHIP.

Tlic county ticket received So
votes;'.fqr Surveyor, Arey 18, Bern-- :

afdt 18 '
-

' " .PQSJIAX'S K0.,DS.

The democratic tickot received
:31 votee; Rejnhardt 8, P.less G.

'K - B.vrrEn shops.
Henderson Sd Sbotier 83, Eaton 1,

OrcrmanT, Woolson.92, IloraU 91, Kri-,dc- r

$1, Atett W, Arey 84, Bernhardt 5

AlcCubbins 03.

CIH 5 A GKOTE.

Light vele. Berntsrt'60 ahead.

K!i5l vote; Arey 15 ahead of rn-

COLEMAN'S 8TOr.lt.

Tctal.votc, 112; solid Tor Democracy.

; STEELS.

'Total vote ISO; Arey W, Bernhardt 10.
' jit. vkknox.

Light vpte; Deraocrats carry the box,

MT. tTIXA.

Suol)r 73,-Eato- a 3, Overman 57, Ilar-f.c- r

5, McCubbins 91, "Wcedsoa, 82, Arey
' (W, lietnhanlt 24. Atwell S3, Krider . 80,

ilorah ep, IJeiuIetpa C4, "Wadker 6; Dem-.ocrat- ic

Judges 61 , Lopg .GO. r
jEXOCHYILIE.

50. votes polled; Arey 23, Bernhardt 10,
rlvrider 39, Pless 11; for all other candi-,d-Vt- es

ihe vole was solidly Democratic

tl --cc C3 ens! ; 45 Dem. , 28 Rep, Arey
.43. Bernhardt 2d. T v

- Throughout ike1 county, Arey has-- 600
j2;ajority.

;New York.
The total vote in New York city

s 220000; for Jayor, A S XlewiiV
iem, i34000; Henry Geqrgo, labor,

tOG.00.9j Theodore Roosevelt, 61,000.
In tho.stata at Urge.Daniels, rep.,

iiselect-e- d forjudge Courtof appeals.
Uonnecticut- -

.Tho fcturns fox Governor Are .coming

.n very slowly pp. to 1 o'clock .Wednea-da- j.

CkTelatd, deja.; Ss a little over
--2,000 ahead. Indieatioin are tbAt'.the
.rota wil be reryclose. Tfce Democrats
gain oce Congressman. . . . ; -

The Democrats lose three Congrcjsmm
sCalbe state. WUe arLce elected. The
rrturaashownoRepublicrp -gainQa .tbe

.von- - of last vear, bjat a.falling o3 of the
rrairaticvoteciS3ej' by apakhy.

Always Ready.

::: 0
We &rc notice to the wibli

prepared at all tW, to do anT of
CASTING AND REPAIRING
of all kind of McMneiy. Blackamfthfnrnoe Shoeing W.on Repairing .
glnea. Saw Mi!!. Orhn ;U c
aarpencd by the beat Improved Method.

AND
--2- S tsa Tit'

We alao tend men tn the country to do
repairs or put up machinery.

We keep on hand the J
s

FARMERS' FRIEND,
... -- OB

IMCoxroactoy- - Plow,
AND OTUEtt PLOWS.

Casting Grates,
I'oa Bciuttsa woou ou coal.

We also do afl kind of Wood Work
generally done in a Fina-C- I

SySH.yND BLIJD

ESTABLISHMENT
tST Having "aeenred the aervlce of

Firt-ClaaWorkinc- n. We guarantee
both in regard to Qoality and

Price.
MERONEY fc BKO.

SALISBURY, X. C.
: 47 tf.

Buy Tour Groceries from

J. G. CATJBLE,
INNIS STREET. - - SALISBURY, N. C.

A fullli .e of First claaa Groreriea al- -
ways on .ia, and sold aa cheap any
houpc in I xn

rooli Moato,
Btf, Pork. Mutton. Sauaaee and Finh,
always on hand and of the finest quality.

loo ! loo I
On hand the year round. -

trReincmber tl,nt ZomU are de-
livered free of Charge to your houe. A
call ao'.citcd. J. 0. 0ATJRLF, '

7 lv ' Groeerj

Meronfcy d Bro. have thirty yeari exp.-rien- ce

in the Seuu'uff HarUint "luine.
have; served CO yearn in repairing. They
examinti all and cll mm but the bet- -

GOLD DlLE

For Sale.
Cast Iron Mill and Fixtures on CMUran.

Plan. Weight 4,WiO poundi; nxni but
two months. ClK-a-p foreash. Apply at
thisotlk-e- . f i

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF--

PLH.IN WHITE

IRON - STONE

- - .ii) -

ORIGINAL PACKAGES Oi

THE CELEBRATED LTTKTT?

BAND CHINA VERY IO W

AND LATEST PATTERNS.

-- 0-

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
CHINA OR GLASS WARE
CALL AND SEE MY PRICES,
I KEEP THE LARGEST ANC
BEST ASSORTED, STOCK IN
TOWN. . .

.
THEO. EUERBAU1L

.ft:

Tr SalebjJL . 6TE2KE, SalU!,Qrr..X,C

away from J bejxdls, --thereby giving the
Republicans larger majorities. to

California.
Indications are that Bartktt (dcm.) baa

carried the. state by m sod majori-
ty. ; , '.

Kentucky.
The Democrat loose ftrar Congress-

men.

ETtchigan.
Tfce Ikpobttcaas claim the state by

10,XK.

South Carolina.
The election was the quietest ever

witnessed fa the state; the state ticket ;
no opposition. 8ix Democratic Cotf-grcssmc- n

elected, with the seventh (black) an
doubt. All counties except four .' elect

Democratic Members' of Assembly.

Louis&na,
Vote light; jtcems tbat Louiaana will

sepd a solid Coagreasio&al Relegation to
Washington,

West V;iHEinif.

riici, rep.,.dected for Congress.

Maryland.
The rote shows large Republican losses

Maryland will probably aend a solid Dem-

ocratic delegation to Congress; one dis
trict only is doubtf uL

Minnesota,
The Democrats carry the state; the

whole Democratic state ticket elected. It
the liveliest election ever known.

Tennessee.
Returns meagtr. Taylor elected; kis

name ia Bob.

New Jersey.
Governor Green, dcm., elected. Legis

lature in doubt. .

Pennsylvania.
Beaver, rep., elected by 13,000. The

vote for Congressmen is very close In sev-

eral districts.

BRIEFS.

Henry Wattcrson sailed for New
York last Saturday.

Sirs. A. T. Stewart was buried
last Thursday at Garden City, N. Y.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson will here-

after reside with her daughter . and
son-in-la- w, Mrs. and Mr. Christian
in San Diego, California.

Boston is the hub of XeW Eng-
land,, or according to the inhabi-
tants, of the world, while Lenoir
is the hub of North Carolina. So
says the Lenoir Topic. ,

Sherman, Blaine and Logan,
making speeches in Pennsylvania,
of what avail our readers can judge
for themselves by reading our elec-

tion coin ran.

A test of the Mason Cotton pick-

er has been made, and it is de-

clared a complete success. The
importance of this invention totjuU
South cannot be orcrlhnited.

T !

GorIlilLma5e a speech in Phil- -

adelphia last Friday, answering
Blaine's accusationsespecially his
recent references to the Southern
question, referring to the bloody
shirfjn its new guise.

In a railroad accident on 4he
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad, seven persons were killed
aud a great many wounded. By
somo accident the passenger train
became derailed and thrown into a
stone quarry. X,

Holmes sued the OurContiftent
Publishing Co. for $13;00Tbe
cause of his action was the aUeged i

aver-issu-e of - stock by the PresidentT
of the Company, ex-Jud- ge Albion
W. Tourgee. The jury found for
the defendant. Aha, poor Tourgee!

The Bulgarian question is be-

coming more intricate as rt becomes
older. Long ago we have giverr up
to try to understand the different
moves. All we can understand is
that Russia wants to gobble up the'
whole of Bulgaria, and if Bismarck
is willing, Russia will get it.

Atlanta has been chosen as the
seat fof the school of technology to
be established by the State of Geor-

gia. .Young men of Georgia will
have new and profitable employ
ment opened to them; and they will
no longer be forced, as in times
past, to adopt professional or mer-

cantile life, or else seek employ
went in.the.North and West.

Heir Uot likes Henry George,
lie says t,be lbor movement will
Jead to fQQtalism. Els adherents,
according to Most wiU rote" for
;Henry: George, and all theveo9ntry
will .be divided into two poktjeal
partiesCpitalisU and . soarwU.

The RL ReT. ifgr. Thomas .S.
Preston, Vicv-Genera- l, taw ihe
great .body of Catholics are opposed

--to JUeqrj George, his teachings are
nnsoflnd.and.u.Rsafe, his principles,

.j
- V w. i,"'"

j thexmnxjf the wqrkingmu, .hom
j he pr3fsses,to bcfrie&d.

"THE DUCHESS."

A great many of our readers
would undoubtedly like to know
who "the Duchess," the author of
Phylli, Mollte Bmcm, etc., is. The
following bos been the result of the
investigations of an inquiring mind:
'The Duchess" is the daughter of

Episcopal minister in Rosscar-berr-y,

in the South of Ireland; she
was formerly Mrs. Argles, a widowv
with one daughter. She got mar-

ried some time ago to a" Mr. Hun-gerfor- d,

a yoang fellow not of age
and about twenty year her junior.
She never writes under her own
name.

bArtiioldi statue.
All our" readers know that the

Bartholdi Statnc is a gift of the
Freiicb Republic to the United
States. The French sculptor, M.
Bartholdi, executed the statue.
The New York "World got up a
fund' to erect the pedestal, and on
last Thursday the statue was un-

veiled and formally turned over to
the pcopln. The President with
his cabinet, several governors with
their staffs, the French delegates
among whom M. Bartholdi and
.Count Ferdinand de Lesseps, as
well as about a million of people,
participated- - in the festive and
memorable occasion. Thousands
of soldiers of the militia, thousands
of members of differont orders,
thousands of girls, artisans and
business men swelled the parade,
and hundreds of steamers conveyed
the anxious crowd to the neighbor
hood of Bedloe's Island, where M.
Bartholdi himself removed the
French ffag whicli had covered the
face of the statnc. President Cleve-

land, in a short speech, accepted
the statue in the name of the Amer- -

can cople. A great many speeches
were made, aud the festivities closed
about dark.

"TURN THE RASCALS OUT."

This has been a camjjaign cry in
the Presidential Campaign; and it
no doubt attributed toa great ex-

tent to turn the government over

- . j, t , .
i

TTJ" Til
ICUUUU tU fcUC mat V v.

found correct the cash was coun-

ted and every dollar was accounted
for. This is very well as far as it
goes. It bias been also known that
a trusted bank cashier's books were
examined once or twice a year, and
all at ottfto some one discovers that
this cashier is the defaulter to large
amounts, dating back for twenty
years. The books were perfectly
straight, everything balanced to a
T. But how about those great
steals that hare been made and
still not accounted for. These
steals are almost daily discovered
the latest is that in the war office,
where it shows that the State of
Indiana has received $98,000 in ex-

cess cf vouchers; Vermont, $225,-25- 4.

Whoeceived the money
wW u?cd it does not show, bat it
shows that this inoney tra? dis-

bursed by the republican general
government to a republican state
governmeni. Alt we can oeueve
now is that this public money waa
uaed for campaign purposes. One
of the Blaine heelers made speeches
everywhere, travelled expensively,
an d still d re w from the govern-
ment his salary and $10 per day for
expenses. These are only a very
few items.! Still the books are
straight, the money is all there, and
Blaine, Sherman & Co., cry that
the republican party is honest, and
we all know that Blaine, Sherman
& Co.,. are truthful gentlemen; they
cah&ot lie.

North Western and South At--
lahtie Railroad.

To tlw E41t(rra of the Hamaxsi

Capt. Standiford, chief engineer
of the K. W. & S. A. R. R. Com
pany, is engaged in looking out the
best pass in the Blue Ridge, west of
Wilkesboro. The corps, or survey- -

ios nartv. were at or near Holman s
otd on Thursday night, the Sth

nit. The party are in good" health
and spirits, and are using the con
Unsed T5ne weatber for all it is
worth. 'Yhe people along lifi route
are pleased ,ud 'hop.frf.ajU - Yi.

TOBACCO MARKET.
EEPOBTKO 11T JOUX gnEPTAKP.

Lugs. Cominoit, $ 3.50 4 00
!3l.cdium, 4 00 a 6 00
Go, - 6 50 11 00
Fine, - --

Common,
11 50 fe, 17 00

Leaf. - 4 50 6 50
" Medium, C 50(7 75

Good. i 11 50 IS 00
Wrappers". Common 11 00 HS. IS 00

" Mwlinm, 16 50 20 00
iitiod, - 25 00 (0 23 O0

" Fine, . 42 00 60 00

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by V TV ALL ACE.
.

Com Jeal, per bushel. 60
Family Flour, bv sack. 2'60a2 70
Peas, per bushef,' 70
Corn, " . 60
Oats', " ' - 40
Wheat f - - --

Bye,
90 a 1 00

- - - 00
W beat Bran, per bushel,
Irish Potatoes " 40
Onions, i ' 40
Eggs, per dozen, --

Butter,
10

per pound, (scarce) 20
Spring Chickens, i --

Cotton,
15

good" raunSmgv-Bet-- s 9
vax j - - - 2t

Rags If
SassafrasjOU 21?

Pennyroval 40
Black-Berri- es --

Peaches,
6

peeled 7 ft 8
Pitted Cherried 7
Unpeeled half peaches 2

" ' f quarters 2
Sliced apples - 2i

LUMBER MARKET.

COKKECTED WEEKLY 11Y J. K. KEEX.
- i

Pine, Framing (
$ 1 00

" one inch sheeting, a T5e
.wenther boarding GxJ, 1 00
ccfiing, 1x6, green "

1 pO

t
" dry 1 13 al 25

i' Cxi grtn-- n 1 00
drv 1 15

floring GxlO dry clear 125
?' .

44 green 1 00
heart, fencing, 1 1 25 a 1 50

White oak, car timbefs, clear 1 2A
tt ti frn mt ii rvnjt a .1 9

Poplar, 100 a I 25
. 150a2O0

Shingles; handmajde fine 25 a 350
j machine 3 00

A FEW DOSES OF SUMNER'S
fndlan Vermifuffe, given in time, may
Rare yon many dollars in money and the
life of vonr'chikL '

SEYFEERT,
j' THE '

BREER !

will fumisli yon tlee hot flav the" Dim
Bread, Koll. Bifcuits, Cakes, Crackers
and every thing in hi line.

i HOT AND COLl H'XCHES AT ALL
j X TIMES IN THE DAT I

42--lr I ;
....V

J. RSTTiLTiVr AN,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

SALISBURY, - X. O. ..

Residences a Specialty. --

VnVSTB for ISSTTT.TATESL

Ttircsga WsrkajKhip Low Prlcss.
48 tf ' -

CITY
9)

. We are now offering a beautiful build-

ing lot in the West Ward. It is in one
of the best localities and ia a valnable
piece of property facing on Fulton street.
It will be sold very cheap for Cash.

Parties meaning busincsa, call and see
plat at this office. '

4--tf EUEF.EAUU U EAHES.

INSURE YOUR

tor &ii s
-

J. S. LlcfJ UBBUTS, Jr.,
will give this class of risks special
attention. . .

Remember th!s is the season for
FIRES, so call at. onqe a?vd Insure
your property. . Itf.

the dog and save onf sheep.

County Commissioners.
At the meeting on. Nov. 1st

the whole board we;present.
An election was ordered to be

beld on the 21st of December, 188G,
for the purpose of submitting to
the qtfanfieot Voter's of the county a
proposition to subscribe $100,000 to
the South Atlantic and North
Western Rail road 5 Com pany.

A. M. Brown reported an aver-
age of 19 paupers during the! month
of October. He also produced an
itemized statement of ., expenses
during said mouth,

'

amounting td
$33.48. 8 whites and 11 blacks. ,

The following, report was made
by the finance committee, viz.: J.- -

To da3l on baud July 14,
1886, $ 3,303.0G

To cash on hand collected
since last report, ; 82G.85

Total, j 4,131.91
By poor vouches 1,143.35
By county vouches 2, 09G. 53

j ... ; 3,233.88 j

To amount in? treasurers
hands, $ 892.03

(

There were two new roads order-
ed to be opened in-Atw- ell township,
both of which lead to Enochville.

Notes from Wilkes Comity N. ('.

Tliis is a hardlyear on' hogs and
wiM animals in the mountains,
there being little or no mast. . , Last
year Chestnuts and acorns were so
abundant that hogs got fat itr the
woods, but this yeaf they will per-
ish

'

if not fed. I

Merchants who bought from 100 !

to 300 bushels of chestnuts last sea-
son will not be able 10
bushels thi3.

The opossum finds bnt few wild
grapes, and the persimmon crop is
aimost.an entire failure. Too much
33Petr weather in tire spring and too
dry in the fall.

The cf.ra crop on the Upper
Yalkin isshort i par cent. IV

China Grove Items.

Mr. Wm. Litaker, living near
China Grove, died last Saturday,
aged 75 years.

Miss Jennie Henderson visited
friends in China Grove last week.

Mrs. J. E. Deaton ia very ilk
Her son, Mr. J. Mi Deaton, arriv- -
ed here from Geoigia. Monday
raorniug, where he has been since
July.; . .

Mr. Silas Corriher left Tuesday
morning for Kansas. Mr. Corriher
made quite a short visit.
s Young David, of this place, while

lflirftrr u TVkTlA ftiA r 1 1 rv..

urea ins lengtn on tne ground ia
front of Patterson & Corriher's
store. The mule was a blind one
and came violently fo the ground.
This was not King David.

'' .. x Sceii-tor- , Jr. .

Mirasda Items.

Cotton in this vicinity is nearly
aUVpicked. Every farmer is ' busy
sowing wheat since the rain...
V Some of the Miranda boys have
gone to the Fair this week. v

Mr. W. E. Deal is very. sick- - x"

Mr. Alex. S. Turner returned
home from ConnellyVprings one
day last week. Alex, haa been em
ployed as clerk at MeroneysBros'.
note!.

Mr. W. D. Graham, of Miranda
is selling a patent churn in this vi-

cinity. The churn is a good one
and we wish the young man suc-
cess at the business. More anon.

A. M.S.

A Colored Frcacber Shot
Brunswick, Gi., Oct. 30Rer!.

J. G. Kitchen, colored, leader of
the faction of colored people which
bolted the regular ticket at the last
election, thus bringing about the
defeat of the colored candidate for
the Legislature in Georgia, was
found dead yesterday morning, mar-
king been shot by some one" unknown
during the night. A negro named
Taylor has been arrested on suspi-
cion; Threajs bad been .mads by
several negrqes that Jitche--n .would
be shot. '
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